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''The Great Gilt Cage''
by Elizabeth Bingham
Lil y Bart, the brilliant heroine of Edith Wharton' s The House of Mirth,
is famous for her irresistible charm . Beautiful , clever, spirited -- she captivates her audience both in the novel and out. Yet, for all he r allure,
Lily elicits largely ambivalent feelin gs from me. She attracts, yet she repels;
she inspires admiration , but also di sdain; she is likeable, but at times most
unli keable. I have a love-hate rel ati o nship with Lily Bart. I envy her beauty,
cha rm and positi o n, yet despise w hat she represents-the egocentric extravaga nce of th e upper social cla ss. At first gl ance, Lily and I seem doomed to antagonism : sh e cond emns my social environment; I, in turn , condemn hers. Closer exam inati o n of our soci al attitudes reveals an unsett lin g simi la ri ty, howeve r. I, like Lil y, am trapped within my own classism.
I, like her, am guilty of prejud ice and prid e. But I, unlike Lily, should know
better.
I was born and raised in Iowa, where the work ethic reigns supreme.
Surrounded by hardworking farmers and small -town wage-earners, I learned th e valu e of a hard day' s work, of Scottish and German thrift , of occasional self-sacrifice and service to others . These values, so common in
the working-class Midwest, are virtually absent in the high society world
of Lily Bart, where pleasure, beauty and power serve as the ultimate goals.
Wh en I read The House of Mirth and enter the rarefied realm of Lily Bart,
these two worlds, the working class and the upper echelon, clash head-on.
As a member of the upper class, Lily embodies powerful attributesbeauty, tact, money, al I the social graces. She is a great social favorite,
regarded highly by her peers, particularly the men . For all her charm and
popularity, however, Lily does have her drawbacks, among them an intolerance for people she considers her inferiors, which includes almost
all those beneath her own social level, and anyone else who doesn't value
exterior finish as much as she does. Such people, in her opinion, "live
like pigs" (30). While her disdain for the unexciting, work-oriented middle class (especially as presented in the figure of Gerty Farish) may be
acceptable, even encouraged, among her own set, it provokes strong
resentment in me, a lifetime member of this "drab" social level. Lily's
attractions begin to dim when she attacks and belittles the social circumstances of my life-based on work, practicality and usefulness- while
extolling her own life of leisure, luxury and ornamentation . My resentment of her condescen sion , of her view of middle-cl ass faults (" dingin ess"
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bei ng chief among them), sparks in me an active dislike of her, and a
desire to retaliate in kind.
The wealth, beauty and ease of the idle rich form a seductive picture
in The House of Mirth , one we might all be encouraged to pursue, but
the reality beneath that surface is severely w arped . At one point in the
novel, Lily views her friends clearly and critically:
Carry Fisher, with her shoulders, her eyes, her divorces, her
general air of embodying a "spicy paragraph " ; young Silverton, who had mea nt to live on proof-reading and write an epic,
and who now lived on his friends and had become critical of
truffles; Alice W etherall , an animated visiting-list, whose most
fe rvid convictions turn ed on th e wording of dinner-cards;
Wetherall, with his air of agreeing with people before he knew
what they were saying; Jack Stepney, with his confident smile
and anxious eyes, half way between the sheriff and an heiress;
Gwen Van Osburgh , with all the guileless confidence of a
young girl who has always been told that there is no one rich er
than her father. (55)
The upper class presented by Lily is far from perfect; it is superficial,
artificial , and materialistic. Like Lily, this hi gh society is highly self-indulgent
and supremely self-centered. Lily inhabits a world of deceit, vanity, and
calculation , where marri age is a social necessity representing bank books
and jewelry boxes rather th an any love and devotio n. For all th e glitz
and su mptuou s gla mour of Lil y' s world , it is nonetheless hollow, devoid
of basic human values, and I disdain it as much as she disdains mine .
Lily and I see m firmly locked in our incompatability, with her lookin g
dow n on my soc ial dul ln ess and me deeply resenting her
condescensio n- and finding fa ult with her in turn. A seemingly
unresolvable co nfli ct. But are our situations irreco ncilable? Are Lily and
I real ly so different? Or might we actually sha re a simi larity more distur bing than o ur pe rceived di ffere nces? In exami ning the causes of Lil y's attitudes, I expe rience an increa sin g sy mpathy for her, an d an un settl in g
recognition of mysel f.
Th e House of Mirth makes clea r that Li ly is the produ ct of her environme nt, of the no n-productive, pleasure-seeki ng upper socia l class .
Lawrence Se lden sees Lily as " so evidentl y the vict im of the civilizat ion
wh ich had produced her, that the links of her bracelet seemed like
manacles cha ining her to her fate" (7) . Lily, as a person , has many attractive qual ities, but society has in effect ruined her by making her think
of herself as an art object.
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Thu s, desp ite her intelli gence and spirit, Lil y has bee n taught th at her
prim ary purpose in li fe is to adorn soc iety: " W as it not poss ibl e th at the
materia l [of Lily] was fin e, but th at circum stance had fas hi o ned it into
a futi le shape ?" wo nde rs Sel den (5). He senses a Li ly w ho is deepe r th an
her pe rfec t exterior . Lily has undeniab ly bee n " fas hi o ned " by soc iety' s
expectatio ns, but more specifically by her mot her wh o embodi es t hose
expectations . Lil y natura ll y th inks of herse lf as an art object beca use she
has bee n raised by so meon e who sees her so . Lily " remembered how
her mother, after t hey had lost t heir mo ney, used to say to he r w ith a
kind of fi erc e vind ictiveness: 'But you'l l get it all back- you ' ll get it all
back w ith you r face"' (28).
O ne ca n easily understa nd why Li ly fee ls th e need for a ri c h marriage;
she has been trai ned to trade her looks for wealth. M rs. Bart fu rt her shapes
Lily's regard for her beauty; after the family is ruined , she watches Lily' s
beauty " jealously, as though it were her own property and Lily its mere
custodian; and she tries to instill into the latter a se nse of the responsibility
that suc h a charge invo lved" (34) . Judith Fetterley sees Mrs . Bart as
perpetuating the "c u It of wom an as Beauti fu I object," and, in "s hap[i ng]
Lily's character and fate," laying the groundwork for Lily's destruction:
This objectification of her physical beauty has a large effect
on Lily . First, making a separate entity of her beauty creates
a schism between what might be cal led Lily's " real self" and
her c ultural identity as beautiful object. (20 1)
In purs ui ng what she regards as her societa l ro le, Lily must su ppress her
perso nal incl inations to such an extent that she general ly believes t hat
upper cla ss goals are her own.
Indeed the primary mot ivation for her fixation o n appea rance becomes
clea r: she separates herse lf from the vulga r masses by view ing herse lf as
an art o bj ect and as an artistic perso n w ho enh ances everyth ing she
to uches . Becau se of her id entity as art o bj ect, Lily has to look down on
t he pract ical pl ainn ess that t he Gerty Farishes represent, or else she loses
not on ly her distinctio n, but her who le se nse of wo rth .
Seen in t he light of her fa mil y envi ro nment, Lily' s purs uit of lu xury and
ric hes and her co nd emn ati o n of all th at is " d ull " beco me mo re piti able
tha n des pi cab le. She ca nn ot aba ndo n her in grain ed va lu es, eve n when
she hates t hem . She is th e victim of her society, t ra pped by cl ass in a
mea ningl ess life she ca nn ot qu ite bring herse lf to acce pt. As she notes:
[Society w as a] great gilt cage in whi c h th ey w ere all huddled
for t he mob to ga pe at. How all uring th e w orl d o utsi de th e
cage appea red to Lil y, as she heard its door cl ang on her! In
rea lity, as she knew, t he door neve r clan ged : it stood always
ope n; but most of th e captives w ere li ke fli es in a bottl e, and
having on ce flow n in , co uld never regain their freedom . (54)
What does t his mea n for me and my mi ddle-class indentity? Recog ni z-
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ing Lily's classism makes me realize that i am trapped within my own
classism, raised to resent the social superiors who oppress us little people, and to disapprove of the wasteful, idle rich Lily represents. Yet I cannot pl ay the self-righteous victim of an oppressive society, for in my
middle-class morality, I, too , am guilty of "superior" feelings. I not only
disapprove of Lily's lifestyle , like her I regard some people as social, inte ll ectual or artistic inferiors. Deep inside, I do feel just a little superior
to some members of the lower class, those unedu cated , on welfare,
perhaps living in dingy, dirty sur rounding s. But what is this? "Di ngy"?
" Dirty" ? This so unds like Lily speaking, and the sobe ring fact is that it
may as well be. / am just as much the narrow-minded arbiter of my own
values as Lily is of hers . Lil y evaluates the wor ld in terms of the artistry
and orn amentation her luxury offers, while I judge acco rdin g to the
ge neral usefuln ess and productivity of my working-class background .
A lthough her values differ from mine, we both rigidly ad here to our own
set, firmly co nvinced of our own supe riority . The similarity between us
becomes sole mnly clear: in condemning Lily for her classism, I must also
conde mn myself. While she disdains only her social inferiors, I am critical
of those both above and below me on the socia l lad der.
Lily, however, slowly overcomes her classism during her painful soc ial
descent . Turned out by her social eq ual s, she eventually sees the value
of her steadfast friend Gerty Farish. Serving as secretary to the soc ially
unacceptable Norma Hatch, Lily decides that this new-monied woman
is every bit as good as the hi gh society Freddy Van Osburgh. And struggling through her incompetence at the millin er's shop, Lily finally learns
to respect hard work well done .
By the end of the novel , Lily has clear ly learned that there is more to
life t han empty luxury and splendor. Her lesso n is illustrated the night
before her death . Lily, sitting exhausted on a park bench, is assisted by
Nettie Struther, one of Gerty's social work cases whom Lily had once
helped. Lily' s appraisal of Nettie's humble life contrasts sharply with her
ea rli er vis ion of success defin ed only in terms of money an d physical
lu xury:
The poor little working-girl who had found strength to gather
up the fragments of her life, and build herself a shelter with
them, see med to Lily to have reached the central truth of existence. It was a meagre enough life, on the gri m edge of poverty, with scant margin for possibil iti es of sickness or mischance,
but it had th e frail audacious permanen ce of a bird ' s nest built
o n th e edge of a cli ff- a me re wisp of leaves and straw, yet
so put together that th e lives entru sted to it may han g safel y
over the abyss . (31 9-20)
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Faced with the w arm dom esti city of t he working-cl ass Nettie Struther,
Lil y reali zes that sati sfa ction and happ iness can exi st in a poor woman's
life as well as a ri c h wo man's . Her soc ial descent res ults in an increase
of tol eran ce; she recog nizes th e wo rth of soci al cl asses beyond her own
and gain s respect an d apprec iati on fo r peopl e she had fo rm erly di sdained . M y o pinion of Lil y chan ge s according ly from di sli ke to a stron g sense
of sympath y w ith and adm irat ion for her as she sees the w o rth of other
peop le. As Irvi ng Howe wr ites, " Before t he path os of [Lily's] failure, judgme nt fades into love" (1 27) .
Lily Bart serves as a remin der of classism, of the rigidity, unfai rn ess and
judgment in herent to it. But Lil y triumph s over her cl ass ism by refusing
to adhere to it co mp lete ly, and in doing so, at great soci al , physi cal and
fin ancial expense, she sets a heroic exa mple of in c reased to lerance and
understand ing. Lil y has to suffer to learn the li e of cl ass ism, but I, as a
reader, ca n benefit fro m her exam ple. If Lily, wh o at one point seemed
man acl ed to her society, ca n overco me her classism , co uld n't I? Possibly.
The more telling qu estion , however, is " Will I?" Am I w il ling to give up
my goal of social and academi c success in order to prove my beli ef in
egalitarian ism?
I don't t hi nk so. I like my education , my income, and my ente rtai nments,
and selfis hl y w ant more, eve n though ot hers mu st do wit ho ut col lege,
adeq uate fin ances and symp hony co nce rts. I wi ll cont in ue my comforta bl e life in th e middl e class, socially superior to th e lower class and mora lly superior to th e up pe r. (What an envia bl e positio n!) Yet Lily Bart w ill
ha un t me, and I mu st live with t he knowl edge th at I so ld out to society' s
dictates, t h;i t I am a fl y willingly trapped in a bottl e.
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